RUMNEY PLANNING BOARD
MEETING MINUTES
MARCH 27, 2017
Prese t: Ke Wei ig, David Saad, David Coursey, Steve We er, Bria Fly
at 7:50 Jerry Thibodeau joined the meeting.
Guest: Cheryl Lewis
Clerk: Diana Kindell

, George Bo figlio as Sele t e ’s liaiso a d

The meeting was opened at 8:10 pm by Diana Kindell, Clerk, with the Pledge of Allegiance.
Voting for officers for the year was first on the agenda with Diana asking for nominations for Chairman –
Jerry Thibodeau nominated Steve Weber, seconded by David Coursey – a unanimous vote followed and Steve
accepted the position.
Steve took over the meeting requesting nominations for Vice-Chairman Steve nominated Jerry Thibodeau, seconded by David Coursey - David Saad voted nay, everyone else voted in
the affirmative. Jerry accepted the position.
Ken Weinig nominated Brian Flynn for Secretary, seconded by Jerry Thibodeau – a unanimous vote followed and
Brian accepted the position.
David Saad nominated Cheryl Lewis as an alternate to the Board, seconded by Jerry Thibodeau. Cheryl joins us
as an alternate.
George Bo figlio is the Sele t e ’s liaiso for the year.
Minutes: The minutes of February 28th were approved as written.
Budget: The budget is as approved at town meeting and is retroactive to January 1st. An update will be requested.
Tree Cutting: New Hampshire Electric Coop as requested to cut certain marked trees on East Rumney Road which is a
scenic road. They need permission from the town to do this. Jerry made a motion to cut the marked trees on East
Rumney Road, a scenic road. Brian seconded the motion. David Saad abstained from the vote and all others voted in
the affirmative. The Coop will be so notified.
The meeting adjourned at 8:53 pm.
Respectfully submitted,

Diana Kindell
Clerk
Rumney Planning Board

